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COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE

[?irne : 3 hours

(Maxim:rn mark : 100)

PARI - A
(Maximum marks : l0)

I Aruwer all questions in one or two sortences. Each question carries 2 marks.

L List the main su-ucnrral mmponents ol a computer.

2. Define seek time.

3. Write the name of the registers that are essential for instuction execution.

4. List Flynn's classification of computer systerns.

5. Define pipelining. (5x2 = 10)

PART - B

(Maximurn maks : 30)

Ii Answer uty five of 'rc following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Explain the operations of a serni conductor mernory cell with the help of neat

sketches.

2. Write short note on High-Definition optical disk.

3. List and explain the operations that must be performed by the processor.

4. Explain firnctional rcquirements for the contol writ.

5. Write short note on SDRAM.

6. List the maior fimctions of VO module.

7. Describe advantages and disadvantagr:s of microprogramming- (5x6 = 30)
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Marks

PART - C

(Maximwn marks : 60)

(Answer one fiil question from each unit Eaoh fi'rll queshon carries 15 marks')

Urrr - I

lII (a) Explain Von Neuman machine with the help of a neat sketch' 8

(b) Compare static and dynamic RAM' 7

Ox

ry (a) Explain associative mapping with the help of an example'

(b) Explain the elernents of bus desigt'

Uwlr - II

V (a) List and exPlain RAID leve'ls'

(b) ExPlarn intemrPt drivan VO'

8

7

VI (a) Explain the block diagram of an external device' 8

7
(b) ExPlain D\D'

Urirr - lll

Vtl (a) Explal: user-visible registers' 8

(b) ExPlain indirect cYcle T

On

\.III (a) Explain advantages and disadvantages of mndition oodes T

(b) Explarn twc'stage instuction pipelining with the help of a neat sketch'

t,sn - IV

D( (a) Explain hardwired implementation' 1

8
(b) Explain types of parallel processing systerns'

On

X (a) ExPlain fetch rycle'

(b) Draw and explain parallel processor organization'

7

8

8

7
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